Notice: This decisionmaybe formallyrevisedbeforeit is publishedin the Districtof ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptlynotiff this office of any errorssothatthey maybe conectedbeforepublishingthe decision.This
challengeto the decision.
noticeis not intendedto providean opportunityfor a substantive
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DECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statement of the Case

Doctor's Council of the District of Columbia ("DCDC," "lJnion," or "Complainant") filed an Unfair
Labor Complaint ("Complainf') againstthe District of Columbia Government,Department of Youth
Services("DYRS," "Agency," or "Respondent"). The Complaint allegesthat the Agency violated D.C.
Code gg l-617.04(a)(l) and (5) by: (l) "failing to engagein good faith impact and effectsbargaining;"
"failing and refusing to provide information necessaryand relevant to the Union's role as exclusive
bargaining representatives;"(2)"eliminating three (3) bargaining unit positions and employees,removing
the work of bargaining unit positions and bargaining unit employees,and transferring the work to nonbargaining unit employeesincluding an MSS-Supervisory Medical Officer and other non-bargainingunit
employeesand contracts;" and (3) "refusing to select an arbitrator on a timely filed demand for [a]
grievance arbitration." (Complaint at pg. 9).
DYRS filed "Agency Answer To The Unfair Labor Practice Complainf' ("Answer"), denying the
allegations and requestingthat the Complaint be dismissed.
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Discussion

of dentists,podiatrists'andmedicalofficers
DSDC is the certifiedexclusivebargainingrepresentative
Respondent'Sie, Complaintat pg'
employedby agenciesthroughthe District of Columbia,includingthe
Bargaining("OLRCB") sent
l. In July 2010,DeanAqui of theOffrceof LaborRelationsandCollective
at DYRS for efficiencyand
("RIF") wasbeingcontemplated
DCDC a noticethat a reduction-in-force
a meetingwith DYRS' S99'
budgetaryreasons.See,Complaintat pg. Z. fn" Union thenrequested
See,Complaintat pg' 2' At the
Complaintat pg.2. On August ll, 20Ii, theUnion andDYRS met'
medicalofficerswith a new nonmeeting,DyRS informedthe Union of a planto replacebargainingunit
The Union allegesthat it was
bargainingunit supervisorymedicalofficer-MSS.See"Complaintatpg'3'
performedby the bargainingunit
alsotold that contractorswould be performingsomeof the services
deniesthe allegation.see,Answerat pg' 3' During
officers. see,complaintat pg. 3. The Respondent
job
informationincluding,but not lot limited to, a copyof the
the meeting,the Unionrequested
or analysesmanagement
descriptionfor the supervisorymedicalofficer-MSSandany studies,reports
See,Complaintat pg' 3'
relieduponin planningtheRlF, particularlya reportby Dr. RonaldShansky.
atpg' 4'
DYRS allegesthat it suppliedthe Shanskyreportuponrequest.see.,Answer
to DYRS' The Union
On August lg, 2010,theUnion submitteda written informationrequest
3' On
requestsfor information,both orally andin writing. See,Complaintatpg'
submittedsubsequent
of the informationrequested'
August 13,20l0,andAugust19,2010,DYRSsubmittedsome,but not all,
from Dr. Shansky."See"Complaintat pg' 3'
includinga lettertitled "Report/Recommendations
Orderthat authorized
On August Z;,ZqlL,Aqui gaveUnion's counsela copyof an Administrative
rftepJFcfrhe bargainingunit mediqaloffic-er. Inadditiqq,Aqui g4veDJRqI r9liqo!:9.-"-t91th"which referredto Dr'
..Request
for Approvalof Reductionin Forcein DYRS," datedAugust13' 2010,
aswell asretentionregistersfor the
Shansky,sreporton reconfiguringDYRS' medicalstaffresources,
counselsubmitted
RIF. See,Complaintat pg. 3. The Union allegesthat on August20,20l},Union
productfrom Dr' Shansky'
anotherrequesttbr Dr. Shansky'scompletereport,aswell asanyotherwritten
provideda copyof Shansky'sreportandthat it
!9e, Complaintat pg. 4. DYRS allegesthat it hadalready
4'
how a copyof the reportwasrelevantto the RIF. See,Answeratpg'
askedthe Union to demonstrate
thejob descriptionon the SupervisoryMedical
On August 3l,Z1ll,the Union againrequested
2010,meetingandthe
Officer-MSSpositionthathadpreviouslybeenrequestedduringthe August 11,
August18,2010,writteninformationrequest.see,complaintat pg.4.
unit
3, 2010,Aqui sentUnion counselcopiesof letterssentto eachof the bargaining
On September
not
had
r 24, 2010. TheUnion
medicaloffrcers,notifyingeachof the RIF effectivedateof Septembe
previouslybeeninformedof the effectivedateof the RlF. See,Complaintatpg' 4'
Dixon wroteto the DYRS InterimDirectorand
er 7,Z}\I,DCDC LaborRepresentative
On Septemb
not be any
a meetingto discussa statementmade by the InterimDirectorthat therewould
requested
notifiedDixon that the
majorchangesandno onewill losetheirjob. See.Complaintatpg' 4' Aqui then
See,Complaintat
InterimDirectorhadbeenadvisednot to meetwith him, andthe meetingdid not occur'
concerningRIFsandthat the Union and
pg. 4. DyRS assertsthat Aqui is the Agency'srepresentative
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alleges
et 7,2010' TheRespondent
Aqui werein the processof impactandeffectbargainingon Septemb
pg'
5'
at
neededto meetwith Mr. Aqui regardingthe RIF' See'Answer
that the Union's representative
the outstanding
On September16,2010,the Union informedAqui that if the RIF wereto go forward,
the weekof September
informationneededto be providedandthe Union wantedto meetsometimeduring
20,2010. See.Complaintat pgs.4-5.
(1) theRIF; (2) the
with DYRS concerning:
er t7,20l0,the Unionfiled a grievance
On Septemb
unit work, the creation
eliminationof bargainingunit positions;(3) allegedcontractingout of bargaining
(4)
unit employees;
andfilling of the new medicalofficer positionto performwork doneby bargaining
in the Agency's
(5)
DYRS, failureto follow the parties'CBA andapplicableregulations;and deficiencies
"(t)] violationof
plan concerningthe careof youth. See,complaintat pg. 5. The grievancealsoalleged
AgreementArt. 2 (Recognition),[(2)] Art' 5-Sec'A and [(3)] Sec'B
ihe Non-compensation
andArt. 30 (contractingout)." (complaintat pg'
Rights), Art.29 (Reduction-in-Force)
(Management
5). In addition,the Unionallegesthat "[t]he provisionsof Art. 29 on Reduction-in-Force"'were
of the AbolishmentAct," and"[t]he
negotiatedby the partiesin the Fall of 2005afterenactment
the
provisionswerespecificallynegotiatedto addressmattersthat remainednegotiableunder
CBA wasnegotiatedin
AbolishmentAct.,, (Complaintat pg. 5). DYRS admitsArticle 20 of the parties'
pg.5'
Octoberof 2005,but deniestherestof theUnion'sallegations.See,Answerat
the still outstanding
On OctoberIZ,IO\I,DCDC andDYRS met. TheUnion againrequested
informationon
information. See,Complaintat pg. 5. DYRS allegesthat it providedall outstanding
dates.!ee, Answeratpg' 6'
October13,2010,andon subsequent
DCDC afso
DCDC continuedto askDYRS to reconside;;iit"id,ilgtiie bargtiningnnifpositions'
made several impact and effect (*I & E') proposalson October 12,2010, including:
- Allow the bargaining unit member who was on administrative leave to retire; and
retain one or both of other two bargaining unit medical officers in full or part-time
capacity.
-

Provide reimbursementup to $5,000 per doctor for purposesof continuing medical
education coursesand/or for the study coursefor board certification examination
and/or for the fee for a board certification examination/application in order to
improve prospectsfor future employment.

-

Provide servicesof a job placementspecialist with knowledge of physician
employment opportunities.

-

Explore possibility of preferential hiring by federal agencieswhich employ
physicians- e.g., OPM, VeteransAdministration, National lnstitutes of Health, and

Military.
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did not respondto any of the proposals'See'Complaintat
(Complaintat pgs.5-6). Management
pg.6.
offtcer
On October22,20l},the RIF occurred,eliminatingthe bargainingunit medical
the
fill
positions. See,Complaintat pg. 6. On October25, DYRS hiredDr' SamiAltaf to
at pg' 6'
bupervisoryMedicalOfficer-MSSposition. Sgq,Complaintat pg. 6; seealso,Answer
duties,andfunctionsthat wereformerlyperformedby the
Dr. Altaf performsresponsibilities,
that DYRS
bargainingunit medicaloffrcers. See,Complaintat pg. 6. In addition,DCDC alleges
contractedand/orhiredadditionalpositionsto performsomeof the functionspreviously
Agencydenies
conductedby the bargainingunit medicalofficers. See,Complaint atpg.6. The
prior to the
the allegation.see,Answerat pg. 6. TheUnion alsoallegesthatthe RIF occurred
See'
completionof I&E bargaining.See,Complaintat pg. 6. DCDC deniesthe allegation'
Answerat pg. 6.
The Union alleges:
asNovember15,2010
[t]he Employerprovidedsomeadditionalinformation-as late
(afterthe October22,2010effectivedateof the NF). However,the Employernever
providedat leastthe following:
Medicalofficer
a) The PositionDescriptionfor the MSS-Supervisory
Position.
b) Any Analysis (whatever titled) preparedfor the Supervisory M'O'
posi-tion(e.g; jo'OanalySiSdoeumentation,faciorar-ialysisof elementsof
job, analysis underlying determination the position is MSS, analysis of
grade level).
c) The rest of the February 7,2010 "Shansky report" and any other
written product from Dr. Shanskyre: medical servicesat DYRS'
d) A copy ofthe contract (and/or other document) for the Shanskyreport
(including scopeof work/description of requestedwork)'
e) The portions of the contracts(or Human Care Agreements)between
DYRS and the entities conffactedto provide medical servicesto DYRS
(i.e., Stat Medical and Magnificus) which describethe scopeof services
to be provided to DYRS by the contracts).(sic)
f) Analyses of the cosvbudgetimplications of the new medical model.
g) Memo from Andrea Weisman, Chiel Office of Health Services,
DYRS Health ServicesAdministration, to the Interim Director of DYRS
sentto the D.C. Council [Committee on Human Services] regarding the
decision to RIF the current physicians at DYRS facilities'
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to
(Complaintatpg.7). DYRS assertsthat Mr. Aqui providedrelevantinformationconcerningthe RIF
that some
the Union as it becameavailable.In addition,DYRS allegesthat Mr. Aqui informedtheUnion
of
the
rest
was irrelevantto the RIF. The Agencydeniesthe
of the informationit hadrequested
allegation.See,Answeratpg.6.
the Agencyin the arbitrationstagesof grievances'See.Complaint"!p?_!'
OLRCB represents
parties'NonOn October20,2010,theUnion notifiedOLRCB,pursuantto Art. I 1, Sec.B, Step4 of the
Agreement,that it intendedto movethe grievanceto arbitration.Union Representative
Compensation
in
Dixon askedOLRCB DirectorCampbellto agreeto an expeditedarbitrationandto hold the RIF
abeyanceinto the arbitrationhadbeenresolved.The Directorrefused.See,Complaintat pg' 8'
On October2g,2010,theUnion filed a Demandfor Arbitrationwith the FederalMediation
ConciliationServices(FMCS),pursuantto the parties'CBA. FMCSsentthe partiesa list of arbitrators,
datedNovember2,2010. See.Complaintat pg. 8. On November9,20L0,OLRCBDirectorCampbell
Union counselcontactJonathanO'Neill to selectan arbitratorfrom the list. Mr' O'Neill then
requested
directedUnion counselto OLRCB attorneyLangfordfor that purpose.See"Complaintat pg' 8' The
Union allegesthat Union counsel'sattemptsto setup a time with Mr. Langfordto choosean arbitrator
the
wereunsuccessful.TheUnion assertsMr. Langforddid not responduntil November30, 2010,and
responsewasan emailstatingOLRCB did not believethe grievancewasarbitrableandit had so informed
FMCS. See,Complaintat pg. 8. The Agencyadmitsthat LangfordsentUnion counselan emailstating
that the RIF was not arbitrable,but it deniesthe restof the allegation.See,Answerat pg. 6'
with
On November30, 2010,Union counselrequesteda copyof Mr. Langford'scommunication
of MJ, La4gfold'sN-oye-mb91!3?2010,
2010,Union-counselreceived
a c,-qpy
FMCS. 4n .Deeernber3,
communicationto FMCS,statingthe RIF wasnot arbitrable.To supporthis contention,Langfordrelied
Act, D.C.CodeSec.l-624.08(i). Langford'sletterfurthersaidDYRS
on provisionsof theAbolishment
FMCS
would loseits neutralityandbecomea unionadvocateif it wereforcedto arbitrateandrequested
to void the list of arbitratorsandgive the unionduenotice. See,Complaintat pg. 8. TheUnion alleges
that FMCSthenput the matteron hold. See.Complaintat pg. 8. TheAgencydeniesthatthe matterwas
put on hold. See,Answeratpg.7.
Basedon the aboveallegations,theUnion contendsthe AgencyhasviolatedCMPA, D'C' Code
and(a)(5):
Secs.1-617.0a(aX1)
-

-

By failing to engagein good faith Impact and Effects bargaining in conjunction with
the Reduction-In-Forceeffective October 22, 20 l0;
By failing and refusing to provide information necessaryand relevant to the Union's
role as exclusive bargaining representative;
By eliminating three (3) bargaining unit positions and employees,removing the work
of bargaining unit positions and bargaining unit employees,and transferring the work
to non-bargainingunit employeesincluding an MSS- Supervisory Medical Offrcer
and other non-bargainingunit employeesand contractors;and
By refusing to selectan arbitrator on a timely filed demand for grievance arbitration
in FMCS Case#111102-00414-A(Doctor's Council and Departmentof Youth
Rehabilitation Services).
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(Complaintat pg. 9). The Agencydeniesthe charges.See,Answet atpg'7 '
In addition,DCDC assertsthe following affirmativedefenses:
the soleright to "determinethe
D.C. Official Code,$ 1-617.08grantsthe Respondent
to
of duty...andto takewhateveractionsmaybenecessary
missionof theagency...tour
carryout the missionof the District govemmentin emergencysituations..." Theserights
PERBdoesnot havejurisdictionoverthe
cannotbe waivedor relinquished...The
s exerciseof prescribedstatutoryrights.
Respondent'
madea decisionto realignits workforcein the Health
In the instantcase,Respondent
ServicesAdministration.As a resultof the realignment,certainbargainingunit
met with the Complainantfor
member'spositionsweresubjectto a RIF. Respondent
impactandeffectsbargaininguponthe Union's request.Complainantcontendsthat
information.Complainantseeksto
failedto bargainandproviderequested
Respondent
rescindthe RIF.
have,inter a/la, Respondent
did not bargainin goodfaith, PERBhasheld^ status
Evenassumingthat Respondent
to redressa refusalto bargainover impactand
quo anteremedyis generallyinappropriate
decisionwould disruptor impairthe
effects,(a) wherethe rescissionof the management
Agency'soperationand(b) thereis no evidencethatthe resultof suchbargainingwould
right.. .As a result,evenif the allegationsof the
of a management
negatethe performance
to betrue,the RIF shouldstill remainin full force.
Complainantwereassumed
(AnsweiafpgS.7-8).
Regardingthe Union's statementaboutFMCS CaseNo. 111102-00414-4,the Agency alleges
in
that FMCS does not have the authority to compel parties to appearbefore an arbitrator or arbitrate,
accordancewith29 CFR $ 1404,4(dxl)(2X3). See,Answer at pgs. 8-9'
Concerning the Union's contention that the Agency failed to engagein good faith I&E
bargaining, the Board notesthat, pursuantto the CMPA, managementhas an obligation to bargain
concerning
collectively in good faith and employeeshave the right "[t]o engagein collective bargaining
terms and conditions of employment, as may be appropriateunder this law and rules and regulations,
and
through a duly designatedmajority representativef.]" American Federation of State, County
DCR
Schools,42
Municipal Employees,D.C..Council 20,Local 2921 v. District of Columbia Public
(2001)
5685,Slip Op. 339 atp.3,PERB CaseNo. 92-U-08(Igg2). Also, D.c. code $ 1-617.04(ax5)
*[t]he
District, its agentsand representativesare prohibited from...[r]efusing to bargain
provides that
collectively in good faith with the exclusiverepresentative."Further,D.C. Code $1-617.0a(aX5)
(2001ed.) protects and enforces,respectively,these employee rights and employer obligations by making
their violation an unfair labor practice.
I&E
In the presentcase,the Union and Agency are not in dispute that the Union provided several
the
Nonetheless,
proposalson October 12,2010 and that the Agency failed to respondto the proposals.
On
parties are in dispute as to whether the RIF occured prior to the completion of the I&E bargaining'
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violations
the record before the Board, establishingthe existenceof the alleged unfair labor practice
the Board
requires the evaluation of evidenceand the resolution of conflicting allegations. Therefore'
declines to dismiss the allegation basedon the pleadings alone.
held
Regarding the allegation that DYRS failed to provide information, the Board has previously
must
representative
that materials and information relevant and necessaryto its duty as a bargaining unit
be provided upon request. See,Fraternal Order of Potice/Metropolitan Police Department Labor
Slip Op. No. 835, PERB CaseNo' 06-U-10
Committee v. Metropolitan Police Department, -DCR-,
both
(2006). The Board's precedentis that an agency is obligated to furnish requestedinformation that is
proceeding; or
relevant and necessaryto a union's role in: ( I ) processinga grievance;(2) an atbitration
(3) collective bargaining. S9S JoAnne G. Hiclesv. District of Columbia Office of the Deputy Mayorfor
Finance, Office of the Controller ond American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees,
the
District Council 20,40 DCR 1751,Slip Op. No. 303, PERB CaseNo. 9l-tJ-17 (1992)' Without
labor
existenceof such evidence,Respondentosactions cannot be found to constitutethe assertedunfair
present
not
practice. Therefore, a Complaint that fails to allege the existenceof such evidencedoes
allegations sufficient to support the causeof action. See,Goodine v. FOP/DOC Labor Committee,43
DCR 5163,Slip Op. No.476 atpg.3, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-16(1996\'
In the presentcase,there is no dispute that the Union requestedmaterialsfrom the Agency which
it considerednecessaryand relevant to its duty as a bargaining unit representative.Nevertheless,the
of
parties do dispute whether DYRS denied DCDC's requestsfor information. In addition, the question
whether the information requestedis, in fact necessaryand relevant is a determinationwhich requires
of
further development for the record. See,Ellowese Barganier v. Fraternal Order of Police/Depqrtment
^Coifecfiois"Labor
Sllp
Comm:itrceand Efisttiet ofeofumbia Depurtment of eorteetiaff'45DeR4$l3'
Op. No. 542, PERB CaseNo. 98-5-03 (1998). On the record before the Board, establishingthe existence
of the alleged unfair labor practice violations requiresthe evaluation of evidenceand the resolution of
conflicting allegations. Therefore, the Board declines to dismiss the allegation basedon the pleadings'
Regarding the Union's allegation that DYRS violated the CMPA by eliminating three (3)
bargaining unit employees,the parties are in agreementthat the SupervisoryMedical Offrcer-MSS
performs work previously done by the bargaining unit medical officers. However, the parties dispute
the
whether DYRS contractedor hired additional positions to perform functions previously conductedby
bargaining unit medical officers. On the record before the Board, establishingthe existenceof the alleged
unfair labor practice violations requires the evaluation of evidenceand the resolution of conflicting
allegations. Therefore, the Board declinesto dismiss the allegationsbasedon the pleadings.
Concerning DCDC's allegation that DYRS violated the CMPA by refusing to select an arbitrator
parties do not dispute that DYRS refusedto select an arbitrator.
in FMCS Case # llll02-0}414-A,the
However, the parties do dispute whether the matter was suitable for arbitration and whether the Agency
was required to selectan arbitrator. In addition, the parties dispute whether FMCS put the arbitration
matler on hold. On the record before the Board, establishingthe existenceof the alleged unfair labor
practice violations requires the evaluation of evidenceand the resolution of conflicting allegations.
Therefore, the Board declinesto dismiss the allegation basedon the pleadings.
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through
will continueto be processed
The Complaint,and its allegationsagainstthe Respondent,
an unfair laborpracticehearing.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
is
I . The District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Youth RehabilitationServices'requestto dismiss
denied.
2. The Board'sExecutiveDirectorshallreferthe Doctors'Councilof the District of Columbia's
Unfair LaborPracticeto a HearingExaminerutilizing an expeditedhearingschedule.Thus,the
within twenty-one(21) daysafter
HearingExaminerwill issuethe reportandrecommendation
the closingargumentsor the submissionof briefs. Exceptionsareduewithin ten (10) daysafter
andoppositionsto the exceptionsareduewithin five
serviceof the reportandrecommendation
(5) daysafterserviceofthe exceptions.
3. TheNotice of Hearingshallbe issuedseven(7) daysprior to the dateof the hearing.
to Boardrule 559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis final uponissuance'
4- Pursuant

BY ORDER OF THE PTJBLICEMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
October29,2011
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